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The genus Scatophagus has been by general consent associated closely

with the Cli(vtodo7itids and EpMppiids in one and the same family.

Only two ichthyologists have dissented from the current view.

Bleeker, in 1859, suggested a family [Pimelepteroidei) subdivided

into three subfamilies {Crenidentiformes^ Pimelepteriformes, and Epliip-

piiformes). Under the Uphippiiformes were combined the genera Ephip-

2ms, Drepane, Scatophagus, and the extinct Pygwus.

Bleeker, in 1876, referred the genus Scatopliagus (then called by him
Epiiippus) back to the " Ghcetodontoidei,'''' but isolated it thereunder as

the representative of a subfamily " ScatophagiformesP

GUI, in 1883, suggested that " Scatopliagus, }iu\^\ug from the figure

of its skeleton (Agassiz's Poissons Fossiles, t. 4, pi. ii, f. 1), belongs to

a peculiar family, the Scatophagida, the ribs of wLich are simple and
received in sockets comparatively high on the centra, and, apparently,*

the posttemporal is forked. In fact, Scatophagus appears to Lave no
direct affinity with the Choetodontids."

The subsequent examination of a skeleton (made from a dried speci-

men kindly forwarded to me by William P. Sclater, esq., of Calcutta)

confirms the deduction from the previous consideration of the exterior

of the fish combined with the figure of the skeleton. The family is

quite distinct, and not eveu closely related to the Cbsetodontids or

Ephippiids. The principal characteristics are now given under (1) a

super-family and (2) a family caption.

SCATOPHAGOIDEA.

Acanthopterygians with a myodome, the posttemporal bifurcate and
connected by extensive suture with the cranium, the posterior process

extending upwards to the snpraoccipital and entering into the posterior

lateral edge of the cranium, and the lateral process constituting the in-

ferior lateral edge ; lateral crests of cranium obliterated ; the two ante-

Tbe figure given by Professor Agassiz ia ambiguous."—Original note.
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rior vertebr.ne normal, and the foremost intimately connected with the

craninm and overarched by the backward extended and nearly liori-

zontal exoccipital condyles; the ribs sessile high up on the centra of

the vertebrae or bases of the neurapophyse.-!, and the principal epi-

pharyugeals with the deutigerous surface expanded.

SCATOPHAGID^.

Synonyms asfaynily names.

— Scatophagida}, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., V. 5, p. 500. 1883.

Squamipennes gen., Ciivier, Guuther, et al.

Chatodonlido' gen., Bou., et al.

Pimelepteroidei gen., Bleeker, 18.')9.

Chatodontoidei s. f., Bleeker, 1876.

Synonym as subfamily name.

=^ Scatophagiformes, Bleeker, ArcL. Neerlaud. Sc. exacteset Nat., t. 11, p. 302. 1876.

DESCRIPTION.

Body abbreviated, high, compressed, dorsadiforin, or nuchadiform,

with the breast convex, and with the contour extended backwards at

the anal fin.

Anus submedian.

Scales minute, pectinate, regularly imbricated, closely adherent to

the skin, and ascending on the soft portions of the dorsal and anal as

well as the caudal fins, more or less covering the rays as well as the

intervening membrane, and also extending on the wider surfaces of the

dorsal and anal spines.

LaferalU concurrent with the back and uninterrupted.

Head amnU, little compressed, si^brhomboid, with a high and abruptly

ascending occipital cre^t.

Ei,€s in the anterior half of the head, separated by a very wide in-

terorbital area, with the orbital margins free.

Nostrils double, in front of the eyes; those of each side moderately

approximated to each other; the anterior with a small tubular extension;

the posterior larger and a vertical cleft.

Month anterior, with the cleft nearly horizontal, little extended later-

ally, being mostly transverse and with a semicircular contour.

Jaics considerably modified from the normal acanthopterygian type;

interma.x illincs with short, partially consolidated and tapering branches,

but not attenuated behind dentiferous area; supramaxillines deflected

downwards behind and with a lamelliform expansion upward before the

deflection; dentarics with flatfish inferior and lateral extensions; articu-

lar cuneiform, between the inferior and lateral extensions of the den-

tary, and with the cotylus very low and posterior; angular mostly iu-

ternal.

Teeth elongated, setiform; the shorter simple, the longer with trifid I
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points, in a baud on each jaw ; the external pleurodont or attached to

the surface of the jaws.

Lips very thin on the upper jaw, obsolete on the lower.

Tongue moderate.

Suborbitals well developed; the preorbital rather high, with a free

inferior margin and coveririg the sides, connected suturally by two i»ro-

cesses with the i)alatine arch of the jaws; the succeeding bones narrow
but with wide subocular expansions ; the ))osterior connected with the

jireoperculum.

Opercular apparalus normally developed
;
preopercidum large and

extending downwards, with a free inferior as well as posterior margin;

operculum well developed ; siihoperculum continuous with and bordeiing

the operculum; interoperculum narrow and concealed under the infe-

rior margin of the preoperculum.

BrancMoiremcs ample and continuous below, but restricted in froilt

by the branchiostegal membrane, which is broad and but slightly

emarginated behind, being continuous between the rami of tbe jaws

and confluent in front with the skin of the dentary, and separated on

the sides from the preoperculum by a groove or furrow.

BranchiosiegaJs mvoXwaCi in thick skin and only discernible on dissec-

tion, seven on each side.

Dorsalis divided into a longer anterior i)ortion with ten to twelve

robust heteracanth spines and a posterior shorter portion composed of

branched rays.

Analis confined to the posterior half of the body, with an anterior

well differentiated portion having four large heteracanth spines, and
with a soft portion nearly corresponding to the soft portion of the

dorsal.

Caudalis well developed, emarginated or with a nearly entire poste-

rior margin, with fourteen branched rays, and with few raylets.

PecioraJes normally inserted, rather small, with the rays branched and
rapidly decreasing downwards.

Ventralcs thoracic, inferior, and approximated ; each with a spine and
five branched rays decreasing inwards, covered on the external surface

with small scales; closing at the base in a rudimentary excavation

formed by folds of the skin ; without any axillary appendages.

REMARKS.

The Scatophagidw will be thus seen to be very trenchantly separated

from the Ghcctodontoidea as well as all other families, so far as their

characters are known. The Ghcctodontoidea are well distinguished by
the abbreviated anterior vertebra3 and their peculiar relations, as well

as by the inferior insertion of their ribs—characters reenforced by
numerous others.*

* The cliaracteristica of the Chwtodonioklea were indicated by the author iu 1883

(Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v. 5, ]). .W)).
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rrotVssor Cope institutod a group of tlio })cicoiiu)rph fishos tormod

Upilasmia, and espoelally characterized by haviiij; the "second, third,

and loiirth superior phiirynjieals transverse vertical hunina\" llo

inchuled therein Wh^ Arronuriiia- {= Tcuthididiv + i!<i()ivu({<v) and Cha'to-

(lonti(hv{= ChatodontiiUv -\- Zancdthv-^- l'Ji>liii>i>ii(l(V -\- Platacidiv -\- 'Toxo-

lid(v), but did not m(',\\n\i^ iScatophmiits, nor ditl he elsewhere refer to it.

The terms of liis delinitiou, however, wouUl exclude {\\o> Scutophtujida'

ironi th(> Kpilasmin, \vhih> that of the J)istc<ii wouhl apply to it.

If regard is i)aitl to old detinitu)us of families, no objection can bo

raised because the diMinition of one a|)plies to it more than another.

Dr. Ciiiulher's definition of the S<iU(im>pi)nu's, for example, is as a[)pli-

cable to some Serranidiv as it is to son>e of his Squantipinnes. The so-

called lamily Squaniipituus is iiuieed a thorou«ihly artilicinl jiroup not

entitled to a niomenl's consideration, and its lonjj tenure of life was

only possible because of the stagnation of systematic ichthyology and

because naturalists were willing to accept ideas from a spirit of con-

servatism and without investigation. That spirit has permitted ichthy-

ologists for many years to re^artl as of i>rime imi)ortance the extension

of scales on the vertical lins in spite of the fact that the degree of such

extension is most variable, and that the extension or non-extension of

scales on the lins of other tishes is regarded as of slight im])ortance.

Several assigned osteological characters need notice, as otherwise

they might be considered to be indorsed.

Dr. Giinther has clainied that " the centre of the first vertebra is

not developed." (Cat., v. 2, p. 50.) This statement is doubtless due

to the fact that the centrum of the llrst vertebra is so iidimately united

with the basioccipital that the suture appears to be obliterated. The
vertebra is in fact well developed, and contrasts especially with that

of the Cha'todontoidca by its length and position.

Dr. Giinther has assigned "a recumbent spine before the dorsal

pointing forwards" (Cat., v. 2, p. 58). This character has i)roved to be

a stumbling block to one naturalist especially. Mv. Charles DeVis has

distinguished two species, one from ScatopJuKjus atujus (named <S. qitad-

ranufi) and another from >S. midti/asviatus (named -N. (vtatcrarianfi),

because the supposed new species had no procumbent spines, while the

old ones had.* There is, however, no recumbent spine open to view

in the tyiiical Scatophagi more than in the Australian fishes. The
basis of Dr. Giinther's diagnosis is in the fact that the anterior inter-

spinals have thin heads deflected forward in a spiniform manner before

the dorsal tins, although in a less degree than in Clta'(odontid(V :* there

is no distinctive character in this, nor is the interspinal prominent

above the skin.

Dr. Giinther aftirms that "there are no spurious interneurals." In

•New Australian Fishea in the Qnoensland Museum. Part II. By Charles W.
DeVis, M. A. <Proc. Linn. Soo. N. 8. Wiilos. v. i>. j.}). -J">:l-4(!2 (455-ir)(i), l^^t-T..

* In I'omncanthus pant (ho interspinal has a very aeuto hastiforni rocnmbent head.
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tlie skeleton before me, there an* two sleiidctr spurious iiiteriicurals (i. c,

iiiLenieiuals liavirii; no conneetioii with Ihe dorsal liiij appicsscMl to the

hir^'e tliird int'Tnciiral and, \\\n: the tliird, witii the dorsal extreniitieH

bent forward in a spinilbrin manner.

Dr. (liintlicr asserts that "the first intc^rneiiral is the strongest,

rcelinod l)a(;l<wards, and Kn[)eriorIy armed with a spine pointe<l for-

wards." It is the third interiieural that is the Htrorigest, and its dorsal

extremity is jiointed forwar<l in a spiniform manner, bnt tiiere is no

si)eciali/iMl or iuihipcndciit spine pointed forwards, as might be infeired

fiom tlie expression used.

SKELETAL ICONOGRAPn Y.

The oidy figures of the skeleton of ScatophaguH I know are the fol-

lowing :

Scatophagus argus.

Clutlodoa HiriataH Kosentiial, lehtliyotom. Tafein, pi. !.'}, f. 2. 1821.

(Skel.)

ScatophayuH argnfi, Agass., Kecbercbes I'oiss. Foss., t. 4, p. 230, pi. IIj

f. 1. (Skel.)

GENUS.

Only oun genus, so far as known, is referable to the family Scatopha-

fjidfc, that g<!nus was i)ame<l ti(^((t(/plto(ji(!i\)y (Javier in 18.'J0. The name
tScatophnga* having been i)reviously (l.SO.'J) given by Meigen to a genus
of dii)terous insects, and the two forms {Scal(>]tha<ia and Seatophafjus)

being considered to Ix; synonymous, a n(;w name;

—

C'acorlojcus— was con-

ferred on IheCuvieran genus by Cantor in 1850. Still later, the Cuvieran
name Ephippu.s was revived by lileeker (in 1870) for the later named
ticatopluujiiH, simply because the S. arfjioi hapj)ened to be first named in

connection with the EphippL What name, then, shall be accepted for

the genus in (juestion ?

tScatophayiiH appears to be sufficiently distinct from Hcatophaga (as

PicuH is from I'ica) and therefon^ (J((co(Ioxhh, or any other new name,
is unnecessary. J'Jplujtpu-i was subsequently restricted by Cuvier to

the genus to which it is now universally applied, and whose typical

species was at first refeired to tlu! old genus so named. Xotwithstand-

ing the fact that S. aryus was first mentioned, the name Kphippiis was
evidently for the Kphippii<ls of later writers, and must be therefore re-

tained for such. It follows that the names HcaiopluKjuH and TJphippus

may be retained with their current applications. >Sar/jus was not ordy

anticii)ated by Scatophayus and Cocodoxus^ but i)reoccupied in entomol-

ogy and ichthyology. /Scathophagus is merely a lapms calami or Upo-
graphical error.

The synonymy of Scatophagus may be thus summarized:

*Ttic dipterous ^eiiUH was made the tyi»e of a peculiar subfaniily ( Scatopha<jina)

by Dcsvoidy, in l-l'O.
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SCATOPHAGUS.

Synonymi/.

-Scaiophagus Cnv. aiul Val. Hist. Nat. Toiss., t. 7, p. 13G, 1830.

-Cacodoxiis Cantor Cat. Mai. Fish, p. 163, l^^oO.

-Sargtis Grou. Cat. Fish, p. Go, 1854.

-Ei}hip2)us Blkr. Arcb. Necrl. Sc, t. 11, p. 30-2, 1876 (vix Cnv.)

--Sc:Uho2)hagus Zittel Haudb. Pal., I. Abtb., v. 3, p. 299, 1888.

Type Sargns.

Scatt>pba;;u* ai^ua.




